Preservation of dignity is frequently emphasized as a basic patient's right in national and international nursing codes of ethics and is indeed the essence and core of nursing care. It is therefore essential to explore the concept based on patients' lived experiences in order to maintain and respect their dignity and consequently improve the quality of health services and patient satisfaction. The present study aimed to discover the lived experiences of Iranian patients regarding maintaining their dignity at the bedside. This qualitative study was conducted using an interpretive phenomenological approach. A total of 14 participants (9 women and 5 men) were purposefully selected, and data were collected through individual, semi-structured and deep interviews. The recorded interviews were transcribed and analyzed by the Diekelman, Allen and Tanner approach. The findings of this study revealed three main themes and related subthemes regarding the meaning of preserving patients' dignity. The first main theme was "exigency of preserving the innate human dignity" and comprised two subthemes: "respect for the intrinsic equality of all humans" and "treating the patient as a valued person, not an object". The second theme was "service based on love and kindness" and included two subthemes: 'being with the patient" and "inspiring the sense of being accepted and loved". The third main theme emerged as "dignifying and transcendental professional service" and consisted of two subthemes: "professional commitment to uphold patients' rights" and "enlightened practice". This study revealed that the concept of maintaining patients' dignity is related to health providers' duty to preserve patients' dignity and also their moral obligation to manifest the human love that is in their own as well as their patients' nature. In conclusion, if nurses reflect on the transcendental nature of nursing care, they will value and prize their everyday bedside nursing practice and will utilize their capacities to be more human as well.
Introduction
Questions regarding the nature of nursing or care are closely linked to ontological questions such as 'what does it mean to be a person?' This is why humanistic nursing theories, which have their roots in humanism, existentialism and phenomenological philosophy (1) , claim to offer new insights to both patients and healthcare staff and explain the true meaning of humanity, health and nursing (2) . From the humanistic point of view, dignity is an intrinsic and objective value that is inherent in every human being (3, 4) , and proper nursing care has the potential to bring about further expression of human dignity (4, 5) . In this respect, Miller pointed out that care refers to responding to others' needs by understanding and adopting their ends as one's own and making an effort to cultivate and restore their agency (5) (6) (7) . Indeed, providing dignifying nursing care requires fulfilling all dimensions of patients' physical, emotional, social, cultural and spiritual needs (8) . In recent years, several quantitative and qualitative studies have been conducted on Iranian patients' dignity (9, 10) , but none has adopted a hermeneutic approach to address this phenomenon. The findings of these studies were similar to those of international research in terms of the factors contributing to preservation of patients' dignity. These factors included: ensuring patient privacy, autonomy and involvement in care, considering patients' intrapersonal features and beliefs, offering equal and fair treatment, establishing effective communication, providing adequate information and emotional support, and employing proper forms of address (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Many international and national nursing organizations consider the preservation of patients' dignity to be the essence of nursing care (12) (13) (14) , and "risk of compromising human dignity" has been listed as an important nursing diagnosis by The North American Nursing Diagnosis Association (15) . Nevertheless, preservation of patients' dignity at the bedside is still a concept not entirely understood. There is a shortage of hermeneutic research on Iranian patients' experiences in this respect, and the present study was therefore conducted to explore this phenomenon. The hermeneutic approach provides an opportunity to go beyond the popular pre-conceptions through interpretations and an in-depth understanding of the researched phenomenon (16, 17) . In this regard, Eriksson noted that regaining the hermeneutic aspect and acquiring a humanistic approach involves surpassing the immediate experiences and getting in touch with the essence of care (3) .
Method
This qualitative study was conducted using Heideggerian hermeneutic phenomenology in order to interpret the lived experiences of patients regarding maintaining their dignity.
The participants (9 women and 5 men) were purposefully selected from various governmental and non-governmental settings, primarily based on their abilities, their willingness to participate and their experiences regarding the topic of the research. Inclusion criteria for study entry were being over 18 years of age, having the ability to communicate and speak in Persian, willingness to share personal experiences, being oriented in time and place, having at least 48 hours of hospitalization experience. If the patients were ill weak or confused to the extent that would interfere with informed consent or participation in interviews, they were excluded. They were aged between 30 and 64, and had been hospitalized for a minimum of 2 and a maximum of 30 days. At the beginning of their selection process, they were provided with information about the research objective and ethical considerations. The data collection process, which took place between May and November 2012, was completed by the Manookian, who was well acquainted with qualitative interviews. After making arrangements for the appointments, the interviewer visited each patient and created trustful conditions through effective communication, and informed them about the aim of the study and the interview process. The participants' experiences regarding preservation of dignity were elicited using individual in-depth semi-structured interviews structured around the probing questions. They were asked to respond to questions such as: "What is your personal experience of dignified care?" "What does dignified care mean to you?" "What do you understand from the term 'preserving patients' dignity'?" and "Can you describe situations when you came across a violation of patients' dignity?" Moreover, the participants received feedback, and thus verifying and additional data could be obtained during interviews. Each interview took 20 to 60 minutes and was conducted at the participants' preferred location. In 4 of the cases, more than one interview session was required to reach a comprehensive and deep understanding of the patients' lived experiences. After each interview, the recordings were carefully listened to several times, immediately transcribed verbatim and analyzed in preparation for the next interview.
Data Analysis
The data were analyzed using the Diekelmann, Allen, and Tanner method, which is a seven-step process based on Heidggerian hermeneutic phenomenology. The analysis is typically conducted by an interpretive team and involves seven steps: (i) reading the interviews to obtain an overall understanding; (ii) writing interpretive summaries and coding for emerging themes; (iii) analyzing selected transcripts in groups to identify themes; (iv) returning to the transcribed text or the participants to clarify disagreements in interpretation, and writing a composite analysis for each text; (v) comparing and contrasting the texts to identify and describe shared practices and common meanings; (vi) identifying patterns that link the themes; and (vii) eliciting responses and suggestions on a final draft from the interpretive team and from others who are familiar with the content and methods of the study (18) . In order to fulfill the above process, the transcribed texts were reviewed several times to gain a general understanding. Then, an interpretive summary was written by all research team members for each interview, and attempts were made to extract hidden meanings. The extracted meaning units from each interview were compared with those from other interviews and were then categorized into subthemes. The process of interpretation was expanded repeatedly by writing and rewriting the transcripts. The research team members read their interpretations and related emerged themes aloud, and the similarities and differences of the interpretations were discussed until a consensus was reached. Subsequently, the main themes and common features of the participants' experiences were determined. In this way, the continuity of the movement from parts to whole and from whole to parts was observed (16) . This interpretive cyclic process continued until the 14th interview where no new meanings emerged and the researchers were satisfied with the depth of their understanding regarding preservation of patients' dignity at the bedside.
Several strategies as proposed by Lincoln and Guba (16, 19) were used to enhance the rigor of the findings. Credibility of the findings was established through prolonged contact with the participants and continued engagement with the data during all phases of the research (9 months). Credibility was also ensured through independent analyses conducted by each research team member, and by holding team sessions to reach comprehensive and deep interpretations. It should be noted that the credibility of the researchers was assured by choosing research team members who had sufficient qualifications and were experienced in phenomenological studies. To verify dependability and confirmability, detailed descriptions of the study including evidence and examples were used, so the readers would be able to confirm the findings. The transferability of the findings was assured by (a) offering exact instances and quotes of the participants to enable the readers to compare them with those in similar situations; and (b) providing sufficient contextual information, for instance by choosing participants from both sexes and various age ranges, as well as patients suffering from different medical problems, and from both governmental and non-governmental hospitals.
Ethical Considerations
This research was approved by the ethics review committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences (approval number 90/130/2691). Participants were given written and verbal information about the purpose of the study and were asked to sign an informed consent. By clarifying the purpose of the study and providing full information on how the data would be used, the research team assured the study subjects that their participation in the study would not impact the quality of the care they received. Moreover, all participants were provided with information about voluntariness of their participation and were assured that their identities would remain confidential during the analysis and reporting of the data to protect their privacy. Ethical considerations were explained to the participants and verbal permission to record the interviews was taken before each interview.
Results
The findings of the present study revealed that preservation of patients' dignity involved the following themes: "exigency of preserving the innate human dignity", "service based on love and kindness" and "dignifying and transcendental professional service".
Exigency of preserving the innate human dignity
The divine origin of the innate human dignity necessitates that all human beings respect each other. Most of the participants placed great importance on "exigency of preserving the innate human dignity", which consisted of two subthemes: "respect for the intrinsic equality of all humans" and "treating the patient as a valued person, not an object". A 38-year-old man stated: [ This theme indicates that people share many of the same human qualities, and preservation of patients' dignity means to treat them equally, regardless of their gender, position, race and religion. The lived experiences of the participants in this study showed that they expected to be treated not as objects but as human beings who have inherent value.
Service based on love and kindness
According to the findings of this study, preservation of patients' dignity means having an effective relationship with the patient and providing compassionate care based on love and kindness. In the Iranian context, preservation of patients' dignity emerged as "service based on love and kindness" including two subthemes: "being with the patient" and "inspiring the sense of being accepted and loved". The subtheme of "being with the patient" comprised two sub-subthemes: "compassion" and "altruism". The participants pointed out that providing dignified care means being more sensitive to the patients' holistic needs, especially emotional needs, trying to understand the patients' feelings, making them feel listened to and supported, and meanwhile showing eagerness to help them to overcome the problems they encounter. Some patients described how they expected their family members to be treated while attempting to express their lived experiences regarding preservation of patients' dignity. Generally speaking, providing dignified care involves empathic and compassionate treatment of the patient. In other words, being with the patient and allowing mutual human love to emerge is a basic requirement in the nursing practice.
Dignifying and transcendental professional service
Maintaining patients' dignity is closely linked to nurses' responsibility and accountability to provide professional care for patients in order to actualize the inherent values of the nursing profession. The third main theme consisted of two subthemes: "professional commitment to uphold patients' rights" and "enlightened practice". The participants pointed out that the health care staff has the responsibility and accountability to observe and advocate patients' rights. They believed that the staff's commitment to their professional values helps secure the patients' rights and preserve their dignity. A 35-year-old woman hospitalized for ovarian cyst surgery noted the destructive impact of paternalistic behavior on patients' dignity and stated: [ 
When you're hospitalized, some of the staff (not all of them) keep telling you that you are a patient and you should just accept what is going on. They don't give you detailed information and don't respond to your questions and complaints… you just have to keep quiet.… I believe that this is not in line with nursing values…. Being informed of one's own health status is a basic right of each patient] (patient No. 5).
One of the hidden meanings of preserving patients' dignity was extracted as "enlightened practice". Indeed, providing dignified care helps nurses to acquire a deeper insight into the value of their practice and highlights the significance of their professional values. Such enlightenment, which is manifested through dignified care, will subsequently lead to a deeper understanding of the value of humanity and promote personal growth in this regard.
A 43-year-old woman who was also a nurse hospitalized in a medical-surgical ward said: [ Generally our findings emphasized the importance of recognizing and preserving patients' dignity through providing professional nursing care and preparing the ground to actualize the core values of the nursing profession.
Discussion
This study revealed that Iranians have different notions of preserving patients' dignity at the bedside. There have been numerous attempts in health and social care literature to define patients' dignity preservation, but no explicit definition has been offered for this phenomenon so far. The reason might well be the subjectivity and complexity of this concept that leads to various perceptions of dignity preservation by different people (20) (21) (22) (23) . Manookian et al. pointed out that human dignity is influenced by personal, cultural, social, religious, and spiritual constructs and contexts, and must therefore be interpreted based on people's perspectives and lived experiences under specific circumstances (24). It is extremely important for healthcare professionals to comprehend the true meaning of maintaining patients' dignity in order to provide effective and dignified care for patients, who have inherent worth endowed with divine blessing (20, 23, 25) . The inherent value of human beings has been emphasized in a verse in the Quran "and we have certainly honored the children of Adam…" (26) .
In the present study, the first main theme emerged as "exigency of preserving the innate human dignity". This is in line with numerous studies conducted in different contexts, which have highlighted the necessity of respecting each patient's intrinsic worth as a core value of the nursing profession (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . It seems that the above-mentioned theme encompasses the concept of obligation as well. In this respect, Nightingale's valuable point of view regarding the nature of the nursing profession should be noted. She reminds us that we are accountable to God for respecting the dignity of each human being in this world (30, 31) . In other words, the exigency of preserving patients' dignity could be discussed from the ontological perspective. Accordingly, it is absolutely essential to establish an appropriate relationship with patients and respond to their demands through caring for them and by attending to their individual needs. This will prepare the ground for recognizing and acknowledging the human worth of both patients and nurses, as well as their uniqueness and individuality. Affirmation of this equal inner worth reminds us of our obligation to respond to each other's needs through caring, which can lead to enhanced well-being and consequently promote dignity (5, 32) . This ontological perspective can be extended to the second main theme of the present study, that is, "service based on love and kindness". According to Paterson and Zderad's humanistic nursing theory, nursing care, whose ultimate goal is to enhance people's well-being, is a special kind of nurse-patient intersubjective transaction that offers the ground for personal development through the nurturing response of one person to another in need. This humanistic response occurs through the active presence of the nurse in time and space that is known as "being with the patient" (33, 34) . Through this authentic presence, mutual human love flows between the spirits of two human beings and actualizes the true meaning of nursing care. Findings of the present study were in keeping with various research (8, 20-29, 35, 36) pointing to the significance of compassion and emotional support in maintaining and promoting patients' dignity. Indeed, caring is a human-to-human relationship and is therefore contingent on compassionate behavior (2) and emotional involvement as well as taking note of one's own feelings, experiences, and reactions (37). Olshansky pointed out that in nursing practice, it is essential to remember the fundamentals of service based on love and compassion and above all return to the art of caring, which tends to be marginalized nowadays (38) . According to the participant's lived experiences, the third theme was extracted as "dignifying and transcendental professional service", which included two subthemes: "professional commitment to uphold patients' rights" and "enlightened practice". In this regard, Heijkenskjöld et al. found that failure to dedicate personal time to patients, acting indifferently towards them and regarding them as objects who are not allowed to participate in their own care are instances of non-professional behavior that could compromise patients' dignity (39) . Other studies have also shown that patients' dignity will be compromised if nurses do not take professional responsibility to advocate patients' rights. Cases in point include paternalistic interactions with patients (11, 37) , offering treatment in a matter-of-fact way (36) , disregard for patients' privacy (11, 21, 22, 27, 28) and their personal, religious and cultural values (25) . "Enlightened practice" was the second subtheme that emerged as a hidden meaning of preserving patients' dignity based on the participants' lived experiences. In this regard, providing dignified care offers an opportunity of self-reflection for the nurses to think about the values underlying their practice. Buckley also found that treating patients with dignity could have a positive effect on caregivers since they affirm their own dignity through establishing the value of the care they provide (32) . However, it seems that authentic care implies unconditional respect for others and fulfillment of their needs, which is nothing but the definition of humanity. Whenever a nurse and a patient come together in a human-tohuman interaction, they both have the possibility to affect and be affected, that is, to become more human. Indeed, acknowledgment of patients' dignity provides the nurses with the opportunity to promote their self-awareness, personal growth and wisdom, which can in turn help them acquire further insight into their professional identities and healing capacities (31) (32) (33) (34) . Watson called this a "caring moment", whereby both the nurse and the patient feel a deep spiritual connection by transcending time and space, and each recognize their human dignity in the other and attempt to proceed on the caringhealing-loving journey (40) . The present study was conducted to provide a deeper understanding of Iranian patients' experiences regarding maintaining their dignity and consequently their feelings and expectations. The findings may be used to develop practical guidelines and formulate more specific strategies in this regard. Moreover, this study addressed a shortage of knowledge at the international level and could be applied worldwide and in diverse clinical settings, especially in contexts with a strong religious belief.
Conclusion
Preservation of patients' dignity is a central phenomenon in nursing practice and nurses have a professional obligation to maintain and promote patients' dignity. The present study explored the meaning of dignity preservation based on Iranian patients' lived experiences. The nurses' obligation to preserve their patients' dignity could be discussed on the grounds of the divine origin of the innate human dignity and the equality of the patient and the nurse. Accordingly, acknowledging the equal inner worth of patients forms the basis for providing care based on love and kindness. Indeed, through this type of care, mutual human love flows between the spirits of two human beings and actualizes the true meaning of nursing care. It seems that the current crisis in the nursing profession is due to a lack of centralization and reflection on some ontological concepts such as transcendental nursing care, which can promote dignifying care and at the same time prepare the ground for personal and professional growth. In other words, if nurses reflect on the transcendental nature of providing professional dignifying care for the patients, they will value and prize their everyday bedside nursing practice more and will better utilize their capacities to be more human as well. Although the Ministry of Health and Medical Education of Iran has emphasized the importance of implementing a professional code of ethics and respect for patients' rights, there are still issues that need to be addressed in this regard. In addition to managerial and practical areas, the findings of this study may benefit nursing ethics education in undergraduate, postgraduate and continuing education programs. 
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